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The following account was given by tba subject of keteram•
1.
(b) during his interrogation at Swamis Prison in Tokyo Co nny - 23 July iymij by a
repreeentatige of SSU, end ney be of interest in connection with what is already
kaolin about ORODEBa r e role aa a Japanese intellivtnce figure operating in Sweden.
atntes that on 8 day 1945 he received a visit froto
2.
a SwedisL bweittesa.un roused :Iric KtITC&iON, a friend ot Xictitinentsk• SAtO and Jiro
HOUMA of ta40.1A;UA l s class (Oee References (o) and (a), resporAll. Unaware of
iitiCILSON f s ',airtime role on behalf of tne Allies (see parenthetical note below),
ONODM remarks in emscinj thti he lrter tecame an agent of the United States
intelligence service in gtookholm.
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fin the occasion in question, eccoriing to
he and ..AICK,os aiseuseed the IMAM of the German surrender, with the latter expressing the
opinions that further ceetinustion of the war by Japee had olocome eery difficult
and that the dolshevist danger had increased throughout tn. world. He also stated
that the smaller nations greatly desired the end of toe oar, sno went on to say that
he had aweellent contacts with Lie president of the :.iweJ.sh Red Zross, ?rime* Cel.
(brother of the king), whose son was a rrieha of Moth :.0.1.:CitiN and sii.èJ. and Of
oboe the king sax vary fond. Furthermore, the icing at u meet, inner had expressed
.vef•aha states
friendly sentimento for the ■Ifipanille Imperial fazily. !socordingly
a.ICIWOH proposed that to4ether they Waco aoesetage oi tame sentiments to begin
peace negotiations at once.
Pound Prince C4.1: (the son) oeing anoint at the time, thICK6O1
suggested that contest be wide directly with his father. ChOU:ihA replied that, alto:push he grostly appreeisted !Illieh l s empathy tor Japan, he as • Japanese general
witaent instruction could not initiate such negotiations. He added that the Japanese Comerenent bed Undertaken to figot the wart() the last men and that he was obligee to conduct himself ascordingly. However, if the Swedieh Goverment itself
snould initiate sunk negotiations on humanitarian ground's, he would be delighted to
inform Tokyo. They must naturally be kept entirely secret in order to sueeeed.
AIC i(SON promised Wt they would be, addift-;; that they would be handled only through
580:3E-.
4100tA did not notify TcUcio of the result of this conversetioa.
He wix: it 411 .oat to avoid drift: the impression that • Japanese night have token
the initiative in any negotiations, and hoped thst if he waited it would be done open3.y by ...den, a neutral state. During tee folionial weeks he heurd from ;rnson
that pre/lad,nery arrengementa were proceeding satisfactorily; however, they were not
in touch with each ot.ferand six weeks elarriN1 without further develqpments.
In July 1945 the 3wc4tph foreign Cffise made contact with Japanese Minister MAK= in the ear susesseetiee. The hiaister,his headquarters in Tokyo
hewing aeon advised, eearoped to the Swedes • Tokyo refusal to enter into the nego!Litton.. Unfortunately for al0:411A, the deedos had revealed his earlier participation in the matter and he afterwards to out through Jupancee Mende in the Lege..
Lion that OkAJXTO had called in the Xaval ALLSChe id had epoken violently against
SODSRA boom+ s at the ftle he had supposedly played.

Lrie ,441C43(01, 1 Limed/en industrial pronotor Nita :led been Fleeted on
the Angle-mserieus Iliad( List for trading with :Armen', approached Allied
eutnorities eons time lifter American entry into Use sir with a view to ult.-tar which considLeto deletion of his muse from the Mao' iet,
eration he offered to aid tne Alit.. ii any way 1osstble. iubsequemtly,
from :hay 1944 to 8 May 1945, he worked for 3overnment Agencies; one of
his lest eerviees wen the furnisnin4 of xn acoottit of Japanese pesos feelers
as they progrefseed. his version of subject negotiations is dated 8 ;,ay 1945
and deecribes the conversation es osviod taxon p'.ame tee evening Wares

- 2 C.."MTACi,
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"(I)

invited

(onODSRA HOUMA

sad RIviati) to a dinner at

the Restaurant

?mato (in the eouree of ;shish) docoral (MOTMA wundwed whether or
not it would be poesiblo fora to get in task with Prime CARL Senior,
tho idea being through his holp to suggat to the Allies lame workable
pow proposition. I suggated that the °cavitations
(at)
dinner in dropped end', tan went to Carrel ONODERA's hone. CRODIU
(that he) had seen **lough of *lever in downy
pointed out
to regain. that &petals domed in the seme ay that %mow had been
doomed by the boei perdesnt of oitiee end the destruction or plasm or
eultur. sad aforth and he totaled it possible to prevent this. This
being the easo, he asisidaewhother or not Itould be tilling to get
In tomillwith Primo CARL Se pia with the idea that h p approash
sitar tho king end/or the Allies to draft sone proposition mhieh
would be the bests of dioouesion, ?glinting out that they 'mid not
ogres to unanditical surrender gime it woUldoesn losing tea

towards the Chinoini.

Furthermore he pointed out that he had the

pear of attorney to sorry on sueh discussion end (that) only he end
not the tioistor to Ogaden or anyone sloe (had) that right. I sug•
gated that probably it ;mould be better boleti; until the return or

Primes CARL Junior beta, taking this waiter up with Prima CARL Senior.

Set knowing emet/yota ?rine, CARL would return he desired that
quiolsor setion be taken.

sm. Japanese don't know that I have my *entail with the Amalgam
Logstion soder part in this ha best ertiroly thst 0 a neutral Swedm."))
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